
PRESIDENT SOHERER'S REPORT

A Successful Year Just Closed.Outlookfor Futuro Encouraging
and Auspicious.

President Scherer, of Newberry
college, submitted bis report to the
board of trustees at tbeir annual
meeting yesterday afternoon. The
report is a very gratifying one to tbc
friends of Newberry college and
sbows that the institution is in a very
prosperous condition both as to financesand the students in attendance.
The report is printed in full and we
are satisfied will be rend with interestby the ninny friends of the college.
To the Hoard of Trustees of Newberry

College:
Gentlemen: I have the honor to

submit the following repoi I:
We owe devout fhauksgiviug to

Almighty God for ;i session of unbrokenprosperity and progress. There
lias been no serious illness of any kind
among either faculty or students. The
young men have behaved with remarkablepropriety and have applied
themselves with unusual diligence,
while our score of young women have,
as always, lent distinction and refinementto the college community. The
total attendance has grown within a

year from 222 to 'J I I, distributed as

follows:
I'ostgradudatcs 20
Seniors ;j]
Juniors ;{;{
Sophomores ;{'|
Freshmen 71
Preparatory Department .... ft2

Total 2'M
My report as treasurer of the faculty.now in the hands of vour auditingcommittee, presents the most

satisfactory showing that I have ever
been able to oiler. All salaries are

paid up to date, there is enough additionalincome within sight to pav
the lew outstanding- current accounts,
and I have applied $700.00 to the reductionof our indebtedness, Hev. Z.
W. Hedenbangh. who has succeeded
at my rc<|uest to the otlice of treasurerof the building fund, has furtherreduced the indebtedness, as his
report will indicate. As treasurer of
the faculty I owe much to the sympatheticcooperation of Dr. (). H.
"Mayer, treasurer of the semi-centennialendowment.

In February last Mr. Andrew Carnegiegave a favorable response to
my request for an offer of $25,000 towardsa second endowment fund of
$7;»,000. I have reasons to believe thai
the conditions of this proposition
will be met.
Our generous benefactor, Dr. D.

K. 1 'enrsons, paid his subscription of
$2:">,000 to our semi-centennial endownmentlast July. The total endowmentsnow amount to $110,000
in round numbers, and will reach
$18:i,000 if our new plans mature.

I he faculty of the college has been
strengthened materially since my last
annual report. The standing committee,acting under your instructions,
elected Dr. K. /,. Thomas as successorio Pro) S. IINiwell, resigned;
Dr. I\. H. Sct/.ler succeeded Prof. G.
W . I lauscliild. Pro I. ('. \Y. Kiser succeededMr. \Y. II. Cabauiss, and Mr.
I. F. Camion was added to the faculty
as adjunct instructor. So far as is
known, there are no changes in contemplationat the present time, exceptthat Prof, (iilbcrt P. Yoigt wlil
take Mr. .1. F. Cannon's place and
divide duties with Dr. Set/.lcr in
Fnglish and modern languages. The
I act ult y comprises a strong body of
capable ami conscientious men, workingharmoniously together, supportedwithout exception by the respect
and sympathy of the students.

It is highly desirable that the standardof studies be raised, steadily and
cautiously, to meet the demands of
the time. Our greatest hindrance' at
present to more rigorous entrance
requirements is a titling school of
our own, where deficient students may
be thoroughly prepared for the first
college class. If, as reported, a hittingschool (or Newberry College is
to be opened at Lexington, it should
certainly have every encouragement.
T recommend that a committee be appointedto consider the entire questionof lit ting schools and report at
the next annual meeting of the board.
The faculty recommends the followingmembers of the senior class tor

graduation or for the receipt of certificatesof proficiency, »s indicated.
First honor was awarded to F. Wm.
Cappelmann, of Charleston, and secondhonor to Virgil B. Seasc, of LittleMountain.

For the degree of Bachelor of Arts:
Jacob Moody Hedenbangh, Andrew
Jackson Powers, Jr., James Baruch
Bushardt. Frederick William Cappelmann,Bergman Shadrach Dasher,
Michael McDullie Fnlnier, Rufus
Baker (Jeiger, Henry Grady Goggans,
ITollic Lee Harmon, Tabor Lyon
Hill, Thaddeus Hawkins Ilouck,

John Irby Koon, Fred Suumcl Lou
John Baxter Moose, Bruner Euge
Petrea, AIden Frederick Pugh, Edg
llaltiwangcr Rawl, Waldo Astor Hi
ard, Joseph Ilenry Riser, Virgil Be
nard Sease, Hugh Boozer Senn, Bt
ley Voigt Shealy, Robert Dcrr
Smith, Jr., Thowas Roy Sumin<
James Williamson.
For certificates of proficiency: II

bert Toland Carlisle, Miss Lilli;
Hill, Charles O'Bryan Ristcr, CSeor
W. Ristcr, Willie Cromwell Stone.

James A. I*. Schcrer,
Presidoi

Newberry College, Newberry, S. (
June 8, 1008.

COUNTY CAMPAIGN ARRANGE

To Open July 21.Assessments
Candidates.Ward Clubs to be
Formed.Old Court House.

The county democratic exeeuli
committee met in the court house <
Sat unlay morning and was called
order by County Chairman 1«\ I
Dominick. There was a very ft
meel ing ol the committee, nearlv e
ery club in the county being reprc
entcd. 'I lie eDorl of tho cou
1.^ chairman is to prevei
subsequent meet ings of the coimni
lee and therefore he asked I lie hum
bers to come prepared at this met
ing l«» attend to all matters tli
would probably eome before the cot
mittee, including the naming of ma
agers for the primary.

A coniinittee composed of H.
l.eitzsey, \{. T. (;. Hunter, W.
Brown, Jim. M. Suber and Fred 1
Dominick was appointed to take in
consideration the assessment of tl
candidates and to arrange a schcdu
lor the campaign meetings in tl
counly. I'lic sub-committee ropnrlt
the following schedule for the can
paign meetings, wliic.h was adopted

Ml. I >el liel J.|v L»
Ml. Mcasaut Julv 'J
Whitniire Julv >}

Williams Store ,j,,|v ^
I.ongshore's St<ire Julv 2

July J
Xewberry Stale cam. Aug.
la la pa Aug. 1

Aug. 1
Young's drove Aug. 1.
lolly Street Aug. 1!
liilt'e iVoiintain Aug 2'
Mulhihon AI ill (night) Aug. 2
Xewberry (11 a. m.) Aug. 2
West End (night) Aug. 2:
The same committee also reportcthe following schedule of as:essinei

fo * the c.indida*
Senator .$10.(10
House .-,.00
S1 erifS 20.0C
Con.rei .-..Oo
Su-erv is:...* l .J.V"
Supl. Kdu alion 10.00
Treaj-'.ii-er goo
r!ork
Auditor g (Id
Mast ci goo
I'ohiMy Coin. .j.00
Magistrate, I & 8 7.00
Magistrate 0 & I 5.00
Magistrate 2. (!. 7. 10, I 1 1.00
In response to the recommcudatio

ol the meeting of tlx1 various tow
clubs in regard to a re-organi/.atio
so as to form ward clubs in I lie cit
ol Xewberry a committee compose
ol (1. |i. Cromer, .1. F, MeConnell an
K. S Weils was appointed to repoi
011 the recoinniendat ion of the nice

ing of the clubs and reported (lie fo
lowing resolution:

I hat I he chairman of the count
executiv»> committee publish a ca
for the reorganization of the clubs (
the town of Xewberry into wart
clubs, 011 the 2(!lh or 27th of ,lmi
I he meeting for reorganization to 1
held at such times and places, re:

peclively, as he shall designate in tl
call; that there shall be two clubs i
ward .1; and (bat the clubs shall 1
known as:

Ward I Democratic club.
Ward 2 Democratic club.
Ward Democratic club.
Mollohoti Democratic club.
W ard I Democratic club.
Ward "> Democrat ic club.
The county chairman was also a\

Ihorized to permit all clubs wliic
have not reorganized to perfect the
organizations so that their mcmhci
may be permit ted to vote in the pr
mary.
An eftort was made to double tl

assessment as reported by the sul
committee so that pay could be pr<vided for the managers in the pr
mary, but the motion to double wi
voted down.
A motion was adopted authorizin

clubs to raise money for the pnrpoiJot paying the managers for the pr
mary.

^

A motion was adopted providirfor a committee of five with tl
county chairman as chairman to mat
arrangements for the Iwo State can
paign meetings at Newberry. M
Dominick has not yet named the re:
of the committee.

ig, In regard to tlie recommendation of
ne the county convention that the counarty executive committee arrange for
k- an expression of the people on the
>r- question of removing or retaining the
)r- old court house, a committee composilled of F. II. Dominick, Dr. Geo. B.
ii', Cromer, J. F. J. Caldwell was appointedto formulate the question to
u_ be submitted to the people in the
[m primary.
ge Those committeemen who did not

hand in the names for the managers
in the primary are requested to forit.ward them to the secretary, B. B.
Leitzsey, in time for publication.
Under the schedule adopted for the

campaign meetings pledges will hnv*-}
ID lo he filed on or before noon on Monday,July 20th.
of The committee adjourned subject

to I he mil of (lie chairman.

GRADED SCHOOL TEACHERS.
ve .

>n Superintendent Stuckey Reelected.
to Three Teachers Do Not Apply

1- Others Reelected
ill
v" The board of trustees of the Kews-berry graded school held their ann-nual meeting on Thursday evening,
nt I lie purpose of the meeting was to
t- elect teachers and a superintendent
n- for the ensiling year.
' I Vol. \\ . A. Stuckey, who has been!lt superintendent for the school for the!

11 past live years, was unanimously re-
" elected. I lie following teachers were

also elected for the Boundary street
K school: .Mrs. (). \<). l-'air. .Miss Kate
1'. Lou N'eel, Miss Mary L. Burton, Miss

-Icanne IVlliaiu, Miss Gertrude
I" Kceder. Miss Helen Smith, Miss
ie Mary Lou Mowers, Miss Maruuerile I
le .loli list one, Miss Kli/.abet li Dominick,
ie Miss Mary Carwile Burton and Miss!
'd Iiilliau Mill. I liese are the same
n- teachers with the exception of Misses'
: Dominick. Burton and Hill. Miss
I. Linda Welch resigned in order to ac-
- ''''I'1 I' position in the Spartanburg{. graded school. Miss (iertrude Simpson
S. intends to prepare herself for mis-I
!>. sionar.v work and Miss Boozer de'1.cided to discontinue teaching.
' At the West Kud school the same
1. teachers were reelected as follows:
- Miss Laura Blease, Miss Bernico
L Martin and Miss Ethel Bowers.

At the Iloge colored school the fol
lowing teachers were reelected: Rev.
I{- Levister, Kiln Scott, Amanda

. Keel, Irene Snowden. »
- ,

l(j 'he salary of the superintendent
(

has been increased to $90 per month
[for twelve months and Miss Kate
Lou Keel was made principal of the
Boundary street school with a salaryof $50 per month. The other teachers
receive $45 per month.

In the Iloge colored school the prin
cipal receives $42.50 per month and
the teachers $27.50.

0 DillM COCAINE AKDrium WHISKEY
llrtliitw cured nt my Stimitorium In afew weoka. You can return to yourlinnto in 30 days well, frco and linppy.
I liavo imido those hnliite n spcciiilly for
2ft yours nml etirod thousands. pnrpHook on IlomoTroiitrncnt sont r n tt
AddrpHH Oil. II. M. WIIOI.I.EY,102 N. Pryor Stroot, Atlanta, (4a.

11

ii CHARLESTON & WESTERN CARyOLINA RY.
d
<1 Schedule in effect February 16, 1908.
' Lv. Kewherrv (C K & L) 12:50 p.m.I" Ar. Laurens 2:02 p.m.1- Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:32 p.m.

Ar. Clreenvillc 4:00 p.m.
y Lv. Laurens 2:32 p.m.II Ar. Spartanburg 4:05 p.m.
>f Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 5:00 p.m.
Is AY. TTendersonvillc 7:45 p.m.
e, Ar. Asheville 8:30 p.m.
>e Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:32 p.m.
s- Ar. Greenwood 3:42 p.m.
ie Ar. MoCormick 4:38 p.m.
n Ar. Augusta 0:20 p.m.
ie Kote: The above arrivals and de|partures, as well as connections with

I other companies, are given as information,and are not guaranteed.
Ernest Williams,

Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Augusta, Ga.

Geo. T. Bryan,
i"Greenville, S. C.,

j1 Gen. Agt.ir
is WINTHROP COLLEGE.
>- Scholarship and. Entrance Examina-

* Y$¥\ tton

r ilPU" .ThfJ.lpxarinination for the award of
. vacant 'Spliolarships in Winthrop colls

lege artfl fpr the admission of new studentswbli be held at the County Court
House on Friday, July 3, at 0 a. m.
Applicants must be not less than fifteenyears of age. When Scholarshipsare vacant after July 3 they will
bo awarded to those making the highigest average at this examination, proievided they meet the conditions govceerning the award. Applicants for

ii- Scholarship should write to President
r Johnson before the examination for (
st Scholarship examination blanks. (Scholarships are worth $100 and

free tuition. The next session will
open September 10, 1908. For furtherinformation and catalogue, address

es. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENTAND DISCHARGE.
As executor of last will and testamentofGeo. A. Langford, deceased,

1 will make final settlement on tho
estate of said deceased in the Court
of 1 robate for Newberry county, on
Tuesday July 7, 1008, nt .11 o'clock

' th0, forenoon, and immediately
thereafter apply f.P letters dismissory,as executor of said estate. All
persons holding claims against said
estate will present them duly attest<'<!or before that date and all personsindebted to said estate will make
p.vment.

\V. 8. Langford, Executor.
J taw-It.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

J will sell at. auction in front of

"on ilInL ' °M June
r ' ,,HI8' J,t 12 o'clock, the followmproperty of the assigned assets of
iv. (i. Justus:

I'our Doors.
Two boxes of Tile.
And a box of plumbing tools.
The property can be seen at niv

until the (lay of sale.
Terms: ('ash.
.. JOHNSON,
Assignee and Agent for Creditors.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Xoii.-c is hereby given that I will
e Hiial settlement as Adininistra,nr'»« Kstnte of Men ITerd, dc"!Uw ,,ni<'<l of;' tll(' Judge of

I robate I«n- Xewberry County, South
< Jirolma. on I lie 7l!i day of Jiilv. I<)()tS,
:l ! 1 1 "Vlock a. m.. a in I will' immediately!I.ereaIter make application

a lis<diar«je as said Ad.ninistrat<>r.
All peisons hohliuir claims againstsaidestate will present tl.om, dulv atJt'sU'fl.to my attorney, Eugene S.

nlease, Xewberry. S. (on or i)Pfol.0
said date: and all parties indebted to
said estate will likewise make .>jivinent.'

LEWTS HERD,
Qualified Administrator.

Death Was On His Heels.
Jesse P. Morris of Skippers Va.,

had a close call in the spring of 1006
I< sa\s. An attack of pneumonia

loft me so weak and with such a feartulcough that my friends declared
consumption had me, and death was
on my heels. Then I was persuaded
to try Dr. King's New Discovery. It
helped me immediately, and after
taking two and a half bottles I was
a well man again. I found out that
New Discovery is the best remedy
tor coughs and lung disease in ail
I ," world. Sold t,.,ler sunranleo
at \\. E. Pelham and Son's dru"
store. oOc and *1.00. Trial bottle
tree.

State of South Carolina,
County of Xewberry.

By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire,
1 robate .Judge.
Whereas, John C. Hill bath made

suit to me. to grant liini Letters of
rat ion of the Instate of and

t'Oects of John 1,'. Atcher-on.
These are therefore to cite and

itdinonisli all ami singular the kindredand creditors of the said John
It. Atcherson, deceased, that they be
iind appear before me, in the Court

Probate, to be held at Xewberry,
1 ( ., on ,17th day of June next, afterpublication thereof, at .11 o'clockinthe forenoon, to show cause, if
iuiy they have, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand, (his 20th

(lay of May.
I' rank M. Schumpert,

J. P. X. C.

WANT
School Girls ar
ori us THIS 1

amination Pa
in fact anythin
the way of Sc

Broaddn
HERALD & NE

; 1785. College ci tbarhston 1901
Charleston, S. C.

124th Year Begins September 25th
Entrance examinations will b<

held at the County Court Hous<
011 Friday, July 3, at 9 a. 111. A1
candidates for admission can com
pete in September for vacant Boycc
Scholarships which pay $100 a year,
One free tuition scholarship coeacli
county of South C&rolina. Board
and furnished room in dormitorv
$11. Tuition $40. For catalogue,
address Harrison Randolph,

President,

LANDER COLLEGE
(Formerly Willlninstoii Female College).

GREENWOOD, S. C.
Rev. John 0. Willson, President
Ol'liNS Sept. 18. 1908. Comfortable, steamheated, electric lighted building, in ciUlimits, (load food. Hoinc-liko life oiuloversight.
Thorough teaching and training, Pine workin music and art. Cost reasonable.
Send for catalogue.

Headache Helps.
When T foci a headache coming on,

savs a writer in the April Designer,
E look aronml for the cause. Usually
I loosen my hair. It is not generally
'known that hair done up tightly and1 pinned close to the head will cause
headache. Try letting the hair fall
loose, or hraid or pin it. loosely in a
a different styie. Sometimes it is

! my collar which is too tight, and
when I take it oil* my headache dis,appears. Again it is caused by tight
or uncomfortable shoes, or by highheeledshoes, which may feel eomfortiable but which will cause the trouble.

Anyone sending r\ sketch and description mayfjutckly ascertain our opinion freo whether nninvention Ih probably patentable. Comtnunlefttlnnsstrictly conUdentlal. HANDBOOK on Patentssent freo. Oldest aueucy for securing patents.Patents taken throuKh Munu & Co. receivenotice, without charge, In tbo

Scientific American.
A. handsomely Illustrated weokly. J.nrcest circulationof any sclentlUc journal. TerniH, (3 ayear; four months, fL. Sold by all newsdealers.MUNN &Cof|6W YOTftBranch Ofilco, 626 F Ht. Washington, D. C.

! SIMPLE WASH CURES ECZEMA.

Itching, Burning Skin Disease Routed
Without Use of Injurious

Drugs.

Great inventors often have been
praised for surrendering the secrets
of their discoveries. Practically the
same thing happened in the medical
world in the case of Dr. Decatur D.

(Dennis, the eminent skin specialist of
Chicago.

Mr. Dennis, in his own office practice,discovered that pure vegetable
oil of wintergrcen, properly mixed
with other simple remedies was prac.ticall.v a sure specific for Eczema,
psoriasis, barber's itch, salT rheum,
and other itchimr skin diseases. But
the oil of wintcrgreen alone was
found ineffective. It required other
mild ingredients such as glycerine and
thymol compounded with the wintergreen,to produce the real eczema
cure.

This compounded D. D. D. Proscriptionpositively takes away the itch
at once.the instant it is applied to
the skin. This vegetable liquid docs
away with deleterious drugs so long
used in an attempt to doctor the

'blood, whereas modern science has deitermined that ezccma is first and all
the time a skin disease.

If you want, to know more about
the merits of D. D. D. Prescription,
call at our store. We vouch for this
rcmedv. W. G. Mayes, Newberry, S.
C.
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